
OF'VICE TRUST"
(Continued From Pirn Page.)

Uli. !,.' p.,id l.i :'i(,niv.s, 1. -. i <Tor alive.
Tim district attorney said to-day thattu? dl«l not want to start Ilm murdertrials until ho hud captured Horowitzund Rosenwelg, unless ho had to.Until the urrlval of bam Hchepps,now on his way hero under guard fr >ruHot Springs, Ark., there seoms littlelikelihood .f the development of anyStartling phases In the Itosenthal ease..Schopps Ik expected her. Monday. Onlit;-- arrival he will be arraigned on acharge of murder and placed In theWest hldo prison along with Hone,\allon and Webber. Assistant DistrictAttorney Hibln. who 1m brUigingBcht PPS back to the city, has sent wordthat the prlnoner will be a useful wit-ness to the State,

r.nlcyrd d,s-,yu .nutapan vmostMay Tulk to Hose.The public prosecutor hau Issued or¬ders that no one be permitted to tulkto .Schopps on ),|s arrival. This orderwill not apply to nose. Vallon andWebber. Ituse 1- very anxious to talkwith Schepps, saving that afterward h«Is sure that Schepps will he willingto tell all he knows. Schopps und Itoseare eloso friends.
Corporation Counsel Watson late lastn'ght announced tho appointment ofWilliam McMl rtle Speer as specialcounsel to represont the city In thoaldermanlu Investigation Into policeconditions. In a lengthy letter to Mr.Speer the lawyer is enjoined to co-operate uhoerfullj with Die Oldormanlccommittee.
"Spure nobody," the letter continues."PürsUe relentlessly;, and seise withrough hand what you bring to bay.Wh.-n im find an ulcer spot, burn IIIto tho bone. When you find a bribe¬taker, one who has etuitlflcd himself,sold himself for a price, been faithlessto his duty anil his public trust, crushhim, crucify hlr.i . Forget mercy andmoderation. Put compassion, oven dls-

c retlon. wholly aside. Oo at It yourown way.only get results."
In an address Hint night at a meet¬ing of new* dealers, called to protestagainst a new ordinance curtailing the

:. :::.h«r of street news stands. MayorQaynOr expressed the belief that prob¬ably Jl.SOO.OOCi In graft was unnuallyajollected from news dealers of the city.
Tried to Mop (.raft.

"Two -ears ago It was called to rr.yattention." »^id the Mayot. "that nil
over the city men and women could
r.ot g't lb .-n.-. s f .! :..'¦'.!. stands with-
0 t paying middlemen or Aldermen <>r
something else. I took the matter up
tit once and tried to d" what I could
to do away w'tl-i that t/riift. I confess
1 hnv.. been baffled up to now.

'.There are 7,600 news stands. If the
f»oplo pay an overage of llO'i each
for them, nnd some pay IJä'p or 1600,
mat Is J7BO.O00 a year, and I bellevo
It is nearer twice that. This has been
going on a long time, ar.d 1 wrote the
Board of Aldermen and naked th'-m t"
nop it by allowing the Mayor to
Issue ".lenses through his own bureau
WttllOUt having to have an Alderman's.,
indorsement."

Merchant* Protest.
At a meetlr.s of the Council Coinmlf.se on
tr»»t« last r.lght. a prdtest was received
¦om Broad Street liier« hants «»»Inst the
ross obstruction of the »tre«t by the con-
.artors fcr new Murph>-« Hotel Mr. Pol-
>ck staled lhat h'e hail been assured that
,Ithln ten tlsys a wooden sldewa.K wou d
e oper,, 1 ss soon »s the foo'tnES for the
»». four.ditlons were laid. The merchants
tated that the blocking th» street had cut
h»;r business one-half. After paying td.t*
nd pay roll*, the commit!** adjourned to
ext. Monday night.

In the Minor Leagues
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

At Baltimore: First game.Ba'.ti-
more, it-. Toronto, I, Second game.
Baltimore, 4; Toronto. S.

.'.t Newark. Newark, 6; Montreal. 4.
At Providence: Provldcr.ee. 0. Buf¬

falo, S.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
At Minneapolis: l-'irst game.Minne¬apolis, 4 Columbus. Second game.postponed; rain.
At Milwaukee! Milwaukee, 3, In¬

dianapolis. 1.
At St. P*Ul: Si Paul. 1; Toledo. 4.
At Kansas City: Kansas City, 3;Louisville, 2; ten innings,

SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE
At Jacksonville: Jacksonville, 6; Al¬

bany, 12.
At Columbia: Columbia, 7; Colum¬

bus. 3.
Savannah-Macon; rain.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE
At Mobile- Mobile, 2: Atlanta. 7.
At Montgomery; Montgomery, 4;Memphis, 0.

. origans: New Orleans, 4;
;..it:anooga. *.*.
Birmingham-Nashville, caled third,rain-

CAROLINA ASSOCIATION
At Greensboro! llreensboro, 1; Wln-ston-Salem, 2.
At Bpartanburg: Spartanhnrg, 9;Greenville, 4.
At Anderson: Anderson, ?; Charlotte.2.

APPALACHIAN LEAGUE
At Bristol: Bristol, it Morris town.t.

Amateur Games To-Day
Capital ritr League,

Battle Axe vs. Southern Bell, at
Richmond College, Umpire Ilicks.

Athletics vs. Greys, at Christ Church
Pnrk, empire French,
Collegians VS. Ashland, at Byrd Park,Umpire Mescbe.

(lid Dominion l.ena-iie.
"Woodall A Quarles vs. Barton

Heights, at Byrd Park. Umpire Bot¬
toms.
(Two games. First game begins at

t o'clock.)
Tylors vs. Kahns, at Athletic Park,

Umpire Fill yson.
Horace S. Wright VS. Coco Colas, at

Barton Heights, Umpire Vaughan.
Richmond League.

Hlllsldera vs. Burk.- & Company,
at Spring Hill.

Imperials vs. American Clothing Co..
at Fairmont,

Cherry Smash vs. Jaobs & Levy,
at Byrd Park.

Packers' League.
fulzberRer vs. Nationals, nt Battery

Court Park.
Armour vs. Swift, nt Belle Meade

Park.
Klngan vs. Forbes, at Seminary

Park.
Centrnl Len^iic.

Hustlers vs. Harpies, nt Byrd Pnrk.
Clonts VS. Pathfinders, nt Fast End

Park.
Cubs ys. Ramblers, at Harvey Park.

West Knd League,
f-'t. Andrews vs. Tigers, at St. An¬

drews Pnrk.
fndlgtis vs. Pirates, at Clarke BoringPark.

-jm

Masters and
Amatures

Praise the
Hardman Piano
There is a feel inj» of the »1

greatest cnthusio m for tin- |jHardman Piano by the fa-
mous masters those who
play divinely and those who
biiig with wonderful throats.

Likewise, the average per¬
son who plays praises the
I lardman,

Lei us send you a free
catalog.
Walter D. Moses

& Co.,
I'I 103 E. Broad St.
w Oldest Music House in Va. u

NO BULL-MOOSER
(Continued Prom Hirsi i*nk1

make the Republican party respond to
the purpose fur which it was uuvn,
an attempt Is made nt Chicago to di¬
vert it. it won't succeed, it will only
disturb the surface of things a little.
The Hepub I lean party was born to
make uJl men tqual, and that U ull
that lies back of the movement of the
true prcfcreeslvcs."

Taft Vetoes Su»talned.
Washington, August 16.The Senat«

to-day voted to eustaln the vetoes of
the 1'realde'nt on the wool and metal
tariff revision bills. On the metal b:ll
the motion to override the President
did not even obtain a majority. On
neither measure did the vote upproacn
the necessary two-thirds.

Hi nator .Simmons called up the metal
bill, which was tfrsH duj.ot.-d of. With¬
out debalo a roll call vole tvas tak< h,
and thlrty.two .Senators voted In tavor
of overriding the veto. Thirty-- «

voted against passing the bill No
Republicans voted to pass the bill.
Senator i-a Pollctte made the motion,

to repaes the wool bill. He neserted
that the bill was a protective tariff
measure and was framed according to
the Tariff Hoard's report on the wool
Industry. Senator La Follette asserted
that the fatlura of the President to
accept the "judgment of Congress" was.
a usurpation of power.
Senator Heyburii denounced the bill

as a Democratic measure. When the
vote finally was taken, thlrty-hlne
Senators voted In favor of passing tno
hill and thirty*Six against It. The
following Republicans voted with the
Democrats to override the wool veto:
.Senators Brletow, Clapp, Crawford. L.aPollette, Pdindexter and Works.
M.tnilt IGE 1v OESI i I OF

It IPID-FlTtP. COt RTSHIP
.tarrlsohbtirg, Va., August 16..Pot-lowing a two weeks' acquaintance andrapid-fire courtship. Miss Ada Moo-

maw, daughter of Pavld Moomaw, of
Shenandoah County, and JeremiahIfarnsberger, a wealthy farmer ofLaki Odessa. Mich., were married here
yesterday by Rev. ("5 P. Cook, of the
Uantlst Church. The groom Is sixty
years old and the bride is only twenty-
two. After a sojourn at Orkney
Springs they will leave for their home
In Michigan. Mir. H.irnsberger is a
native of Rocklngham County, and has
two grown children In the West older
than his bride.

-"trrrt 1 leaner* <.rt Purloagh.
all emplo>es of the Street Cleaning De¬

partment wire granted a furlough of one
week by the Council Committee on Street
Cleaning lnit night, with full pay, the vaca¬
tion to he designated by the superintendent
»,'> as not 10 Inti rfere With the city service.
This :» the first year that day laborers on
a per illim tiasls have been granted a
«eek's »umn'.er vacation with pay. The
action was unnnlmous, and followed similar
arilon In regard to the employes of the Qas
and Water Department».

New Water Trough.
At a brief meeting of the Ordinance, Char¬

ter and Tie form Committee lagt night, thedocket was cleared, und the committeereached final adjournment alter recommend¬
ing an oidinance regulating 'he handling ofdynamite and other explosives.The Committee on Water nceepted a
water trough eddlcated by the Society for
:!ie Prevention of Cruety t« Animus, andOrdern dlt Instated en Marshall Street, near
Harrison Street, where there if much heavyhauling.

COLTS WIS OUT
AFTER MB START
(Continued From Sixth Piro.)

appear as i: unuti:< v v.- » box was

to pass. Griffin, however, was walked,,
Curter b°i on the same way. which
rilled two corners, '»raff was hit on
the hand, tilling all of the corners, and
really being the man upon whom It all
depended, mode a name for himself nnd
lUBtlflcd his 'being moved to the clean¬
up station, by pounding over Blgblc's
head for a sure double, scoring Cartel
and tirlllln. With :i chance to go far
in the lead. Burke loftea to centre.

Italey Viraln «.> Rescue,
An infield tap which Gr;»|f beat out

and ngiin Haley's double furnished
the winning tally. Strange to say, it
was in but three innings that Oaston
gave the locakt an opportunity to
count But still stranger, with the
exception of tho first, every oppor¬
tunity offered was taken advantage
of. .John Ralev did himself proud.
Ills record for the day was three hits
out of four tries, two of t nein being
for extra bases ut.d both helping to
win. His fourth appearance at tii*
pluto, ho hit to Blgble, and only the
closest kind of a decision called him
out.

Dodge Whole Visiting Show.
As the Norfolk Imleld walked to the

centre In the iirst Bvsslon he prestinted
ii noble appearance; Blonde of hair,
stalwart of frame and pleasing of
mien, the combination looked formld-
able enough to scaru all. Dodge I»
the man, of course, and he comes
mighty near being ati entlro infield.
He hnd eleven chances yesterday, ten
of which he took care of, bungling
only one. and they were 0.11 good, hard
tries.
Oaston lost a tough game. II« was

hit safely only five times, while Ayers
allowed himself to get In trouble fre¬
quently and -was hit safely eight
times. All the breaks wero against
Gas ton. and unfortunately for hlia the
swats came Just at the right times.

Jt did seem as If the one-sun lead
would be cut down In the seventh
when Elgble pried open the Inning
with a streaming dot/ble through
Charlie strain. Brauer followed with
a s-i' rlflco. but Oaston whiffed and
Kell> r could hit no further than Ayers.
After Brauer had hit safely to centre
In the ninth. Klrcher substituted Gor¬
don to bat for Oaston. but he was
fooled nnd nga'.n Keller was easy, the
last tlmo for Cartt r. Also Umpire
O'Brien did very good work. Th>
score:

Ith litnond,
AB. Ft !f. O A E

Griffin, n . 3 10 2 10
it .< r. cf . 3 1 13 0 0

Orafr. ib . : 1 1 I 1 0
Baler. '¦*> . « o i 7 o o
Burk», rf . 4 0 0 1 0 0
Strain, If. 3 o * « 1 0
Roger*, c . .1 o o h -1 0
Met 'omits, is . 3 0 1 1 4 0
Ajera. p . 3 6 0 0 3 0

Totals . Tl 3 « 27 1» 0
Norfolk

AB R H. O A n
K«l er if . 4 l l t 0 o
Klrcher, !b . 4 1 1 0 2 0
Dodge. 3b . 4 0 2 f f 1
Hinton. ss . S 0 1 1 | 0
U'a lace, cf . 4 0 1 110
Walters, rf . 4 C 0 1 1 0
Blgble, !b . 4 * 1 14 0 1
Hr., :r. e . 7 A 1 1 J p
Oaston. p . 2 0 0 o : n
.Cordon . 0 ' 0 0 0 0

Totals .. S2 2 t 24 II 2
"Batted for Oaston In ninth.
Score by lnr.tr.gs: r.

i: mend .o o : o T n 0 a «-3
Norfolk .20010000 o-i
Summary: Sacrifice hit*.Carter. Braur.

Two has., hits.Hinton, Ratey (!), nitbi».Sto'cn b»ses.OrlfTln. Wallace. Bases on
-off Ayers. 1: off Oaston. J. Le't on
Richmond. 5. Norfolk. R Hit bv

Pitched halls.Keller. Oraff. Hlnton. Struckout.by Ayers, 4: by Oaston, !. Wild pltciiIssdos. Time of gome, 1:40. Umpire.O Drien.

COURTGLERKSENB
ÄNNUALSESSION

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]Brlstpl, Va.. August 10,.The Vir¬ginia Court Clerks' Association ad¬
journed this morning after transact¬
ing a few routine mutters. The execu¬
tive committee will later determine
where the next annual meeting will he
held. The association members were
loud In their praise of the generous
hosp'tality shown them by the people
of Bristol. Many compliments were
paid tho retiring president. John Gose.
whose efforts contributed largely to
the success of the entertainment.

BOY SLAYER IN JAIL

Ituriolph lli>\Vn(cr, ten yrnra old. who
IiJh wif«, who hnd nttaokod hid fnthrr.
month Jail, where th* boy Is a j»rlsvne*

shot nnd killed Mcola Battlft-llere nml
This picture buh tuken In the Fort*-

This Is the Last Day To Join
The Richmond

Boosters Tour
The train will consist of two dining cars and four sleeping cars.

The band, invited guests, and employees who will manage the tour
under the direction of Business Manager Dabney, total up to 35 or
40 people and only 1 08 people can be accomodated comfortably on
the train.

Reserve Your Place To-Day
A Four Day Tour

Through North and South Carolina

September 16, 17, 18 and 19th.
THE FOLLOWING FIRMS ARE GOING

A Score of Others Intend to Go But Are Delaying
Lisi1 Closes Saturday, August 17th.

AMERICAN BREAD AND BAKING
CO.

AUGUST GROCERY CO.
JULIAN C. ANDERSON & CO.
BI.ANTON" & CO.
BINSWANGER cv CO.
S. II. BOWMAN.
H. C. BOSCHEN.
CHEM1 COMPANY.
II. CLARKE SONS.
COTTRELL SADDLERY CO.
IHK CRAFT PIANO CO.
R. L. CHRISTIAN <5c CO.
THE CORLEY CO.
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
DL'NLOP MILLS.
I RI:EMAN ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

JOHN FOEGE.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
GORDON METAL CO.
THE HAMMOND CO.
HOPKINS FURNITURE CO.
HOW E & FOX.
JONES BROS. & CO.
THE JEFFERSON.
PHIL. G. KELLY CO.
MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL
LIFE INS. CO.

McCLURE, DAVENPORT, TAY¬
LOR CO.

J. B. MOSBY & CO.
MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK.
WALTER D. MOSES & CO.
NORFOLK SOUTHERN R. R.

NATIONAL STATE AND C TY
BANK.

NO\H REMEDY CO.
NATIONAL CASH REG STER CO.
PLANTERS NATIONAL BANK.
PARKER-BRAWN1.R CO.
POLLARD & BAG BY.
PURITY ICE CREAM CORP.
RICHMOND ELECTRIC CO.
RICHMOND TRANSFER CO.
II. W. ROUNTREE & BRO. TRUNK

cN- BAG CO.
THE c. F. SAUER CO.
SCHWARZSCHILD BROS.
SMITH-COURTNEY CO.
THE SOUTHERN MFG. CO.
SYDNOR ck HUNDLEY.

THALHIMER BROS.
THE TIMES-DISPATCH.
TRAGLE DRUG CO.
TRADE EX TENS ON BUREAU.
UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER*CO.
VIRGINIABONDEDWAREHOUSE
CORP.

VIRGINIA-CAROLINA CHEMI¬
CAL CO.

V RGINIA STATE FAIR ASSO¬
CIATION.

EVERETT WADDEY CO.
HOME BREWING CO.
J. E. M. WALKER.
B. W. WILSON PAPER CO.
JOHN T. WILSON CO.

GIANT DEFEAT CUBS
(Continued From Sixth P-ige.)

Inning, when Mariana muffed a difficult
fly, but were retire 1 af!'r scoring one run.

Brooklyn.
AB R

Voran, cf.. 4 l
No rtihcn. rf i 0
Smith. Jh.. 5 t
Daub't. lb. C 0
W heat. It;. 3 0
< ,.tshaw lb 4 0
!¦" rher, as.. 3 0
Miller, c... « 1
Hücker, p.. 1 0
V ingilng. p 1 0

Cincinnati.
H OA Ail R H O A
; 4 0 Bescher If 3 1 0 1 V
1 1 0 Mart's, cf. 4 1 0 2 0
1 I 3 Hob'zel lb 3 0 1 10 0
1 >. 0 M'chell, rf 4 1 1 S 0
0 : o Phaian, lb 1 1 1 I I

",runt. es
0 1* Severold 0 0
3 0 Ksmond ss 0 (.
0 2 Htm. 2b.. 3 0
0 IM'Lean. c.. 3 0

Fromme p 3 0

0 0

0 0 1

Totals ..20 4 4 27 :iTotals ..56 S J 21
tfcore by Innings: R.

Cincinnati .0 1 2 0 0 0 0 1 '-I
Drooklyn .1 0 0 0 1 o o o l-.i
Summary: Two base hit.Moran Left on

bases.Cincinnati. 4: Brooklyn, 10. Double
p ay.'.Orant to Kgan: Smith to Danbert.
Htrurk out.by Fromme, 1; by Hücker, 2:by Tingling, '.. Bases on halls.off Fromme,.': off Ruclcer. 2; ort Ylngllng. 1. Hit bypitcher.by Fromme, I. Hlt».off Rucker,Time, 1:1.', I'mpires. Flnneran and Rlgler.

Mrs. Mar? I'rntt.
{Special to The Times-Dispatch]Frederlcksburg, Vn.. August IS..

Mrs. Mary Pratt, wife of Detective-Sergeant Henry C. Pratt, of Washing¬
ton, formerly of King Oeorge County,
near this city, die,l at her home yes-
terdav after a long illness. She is
survived by hot- husband and one son,
three brothers and on.- sister.

Seashore Trips

The Xo-Chiuige-nf-Car« Route,

$!, .50ROUND
TRIP

TO

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA UBACH,
OCEAN VIEW, «AHE HENRY,

2.FAST TRAINS.2
Leave Byrd Street Station »8:10

A. M. and It A* M.
Leave Norfolk 4:16 P. M. and

.7MO I'. M.

.Through Coach betvrecn Rich¬
mond und Vlrftlnln Ileach.
\VEEK-ENU RATES i Norfolk.

J3.00; Virginia Beach, J3.2Ü. On
sale Fridays and Saturdays,
Limit Monday following-.

OOBERS AGAIN
DOWN GRIMITES
(Continued Krom Sixth Pigc.)

The localI again drove Vance from lha
box, but Creiger was invincible. The
score:

Newport News,
A.B. II. O. A. B.

llete.'. .lb. 4
Brown, rf. *
Hooker, cf. 5
Mauls. If. 6
Bowen, ss. 3
Carney, lb. 4
Auloy. 2b. 2
Lake, c. 4
Bruckmlllor, p. 4

ill
0 15 1
116
3 3 1

Totals
Petersburg.

Simmons, if. 3
Morrison, 2b. 3
Busch, ss. 5
Spencer. If. 4
Laughlin, c. "

Anthony, cf. 3
Barhelt, lb. 4
Howedell, 3b. 4
Vance, p. 3
Creiger, p. l

A.B. H. O A. K.
.31100

0 0 0 1
0 16 a 0
0 ,1 "2 1
1 o o
10 10

.33 8 16Totals .
Score by Innings; It.

Newport News . 02000021 0. 5
Petersburg . 0 o o o 0 .". o S 3.n
Summary: Runs.Auley, n: Lake.

Bowen, Carney, .Simmons, 3: Morrison.
1; Husch. Spencer, 2; Vance. Creig¬
er. Sacrifice hits.Laughlin, 2-, Sim-,
mons, Morrison. Two-base hits.Lake.'
2; Bruckmlller, Büsch, Morrison.!
Crelgor. Double plays.Bruckmlller to
Carney to Lake. Vanco to Bush tojBarnett. struck out.By Hruckmlller,|2; by Vance, 2; by Creiger, I, Museal
on balls.Oil Bruckmlller, 2. off Vance.I
3: off Creiger, 1. Hits.Off Vance. 6'
In ti 2-3 ItintiiKS. Left on bases.New-1
peri News, S; Petersburg, 3. First on!
errors.Newport News, l: Petersburg,
3, Wild pitch.Bruckmlller. Hit by,
pitched ball.Auley, by Creiser: An-I
thony and Spencer, by Bruckmlllor.]empire. Mr. Cowan. Tim,, of game,'
1:»-. ;

Mil,no IS CM Oll'l- i\ ICT
or ltoiilllM. POST-OFPfC»

[Special to The Tlmea-Dlspatch.!Hrtrrlsuuburg, Va. August 16..Late
lost nicht Kills Hell, a negro, was
caught in the act of trying toj rbb the
post-otiicu at Grottoes. Rockingham
County, L Smalt/, while passing the.
building, hoard a VOlCO Inside tlnj of¬
fice. Calling Charles Reynolds ittnl
C, A. Randolph, iio wont Inside and
captured th'» negro before he hail
had time Id make away with any
stamps or m°noy. The negro was kept
confined In Davls's store all night and
to-day was brought to llurrlsonhtirg
for trial before United states Com¬
missioner D. O. Dochort. He will be
IP'IU U t^Q Untied, titutca grand Jury.

IN THE WAKE OF THE GAME
By Gus Malbert.

No bcttfr illustration of tho value makes It hard to hit olther curve orof opportune rather than proliuc hit- fast ball«.
ting could Ix- had than tho game yes¬
terday. A>-rs was hit considerably
harder and ot'tener than Gaston, yet
ha won his game. Omitting tho ilrst
inning from consideration. Ayers did
the bettur work, but ho got away to
such a poor start that ordinarily ho
would httVü lost. Oaston, on the other
hand, suffered every time ho mado u
break. The two runs which tied the
game and. allowed tho Colls an oppor¬tunity to win, wer« started by Walks
and a hit batsman. And alter two
were gone. Thon followed Haley's
tap.

- a
Charlie .Strain, after pulling an off-

color play lit the ilrst, In not throw¬
ing to get Keller at the plate on
Podge's hit, more than mado up for It
during the remainder of tho game. Ills
catch of Keller's fly by a One-hand
stub In the third, wag a remarkable
bit of Molding. In all he had seven
chances mid took them all in wttlt the
ulr of a veteran.

O'Brien had several close decisions,
and. as luck would have It. they Were
ull against the Colts, a bad condition,
especially in a close game with the
home team struggling for the top of
the race. In only one Instance, how¬
ever, is there good reason to believe
he erred. Carter, in the ilrst . appear¬
ed safe after his bunt which advanced
Qrlfllh. Tho ball was hit to Bigbie,
who made an effort to touch Carter,
lie evidently fulled, for he started then
and thoro to race for the bag with
Carter, who slid, and, from the press
box, looked safe. Tho other decisions,
those at third base and on Haley In
tho eighth, were close, but happened
so that only the umps was in a posi¬
tion to see clearly.

Two games to-day, with Strain and
Gi Itlln carded to go the distance. It
Jack Grim can get any life into his
club und trounce the Goobers, If only
once, and we win both. but these
dreams have been dreamed before, so
let's wnit.

Stanley ltlgble announces this as his
farewell year It! professional baseball.
Next year he expects to accept a Job
with the American Locomotive Coin-'
pr.uy in the local works, where he will]
take an active Interest in athletics.
Humor has it that a semi-pro league
win bo formed in the city, with * two
loams from tho Locomotive Works,
dhd four more. from other places
Three games a week are contemplat¬
ed. Krank Blgble, brother of Stanle\.
Is already an employe of the Aleo peo¬
ple.
Steve Griffin announces the discon¬

tinuance of "Boy's liay." The young
sters on Thursday ran across the Hold
continually, which made the pr.
of tho gamo slow. Again the white
background in centreileld, caused by
the white blouses of tho voungsto e,

As ho« been remarked bofore. It may
be merely a coincidence, but ever
slneo Morgan baa been out of the gam.j
with Washington, that club has lost.Sine 5 hu has been back, two days, tha
t' 1 iib has won. und no small part of tho
victory wa.s due to Morgan's efforts. It
ia still hard t.> convolve why Griffith
broke the combination which won
practically all of his games. it mayhave cost him a pennant.

Commenting on tho kind of game th»
fan likes. Grantland IUce, Is of tho
opinion that the fan wants rowdyism,
less wrangling and faster work on tho
part of ball players; Ho fives it as his
opinion that the audience wants a
scrap, y game only as betwoen team
und team, bill that no audlenco wants
to see eighteen men lighting and curs¬
ing at one man. meaning the umpire.
He further believes that If the Base¬
ball Protective Association Is on the
level It should take cognizance Of this,
and suggests that a rulo be enacted
that any player, excepting tho man¬
ager of the team, cursing an umpire,
or speaking to him at all bo lined and
suspended. It might be a radical
change, but it would he effective in
doing away with many ugly Incident:!
Of the game.

The Qlants cum« back at the "ever-
less" Cubs yesterday. Increasing their
1. ad again to six games. Tesreau was
life fellow to turn tho trick, whllo tho
Giants lambasted four of Chanco
Murphy's gunners.

One gamo nearer was the result In
the American League. Boston lost and
the Athletics won. Tho show Isn't
over yet by any means, and Connie*
Mack may again w..ur tho toga.

Pierson.Price.
[Special to Tho Tlmea-Dlapaten.]Prederlcksburg, Va., August 16-.

.lohn Boiling Pierson, formerly of
Caroline c.mntv. mar this city, and
Miss Elizabeth Lavlnla Price, daugh¬
ter of Mrs. Elizabeth Price, of Ma-
honey City, l*a., were united in mar¬
riage yeatordaj at the homo of tho
bride, and after a woddlng trip the
couple will muke their homo In Ma-
honey City.

<M rA Ocean View (ftl jTfi
«pl.fJU and Return tpi.tJU

R\ BUY SI MIA V.
\i \ NOIIPOI K imi WKSTBRN ItV.
TWO fast trains, S: 10 mid 'J A. M.,

make connection with street cars, which
leave from directly In front of the New
Termini! Station III Norfolk, running
through to ocean View without trans¬
fer.


